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VOL. XLVI, NO. 13 ARDMORE and BRYN �IAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1950 Cflll),rllrht, Tn,leet or 
"'T • .  U.wr Colle.e, 1.50 PRICE 15 CENTS 
McBride Calls Harvard l1q,nces A re B M's 
"Last Resort" Entertainment 
Harvard Report "The Lut Resort," the annual Winged ,upid, and the mu,i, of 
Freshman Show, will be lPresented Lester Lanin', orehe.stra will com­
Of Basic Use 
at 8:30, Saturday evening, .Febru- bine to oring you a 'I1lammotlh be­
ary 18, at Goodhart Hall. The tlc- I.led Valentine after the Fresh­
kela are on sale at the Public Re- man Show. On the night of Feb-
lations Office. The complete c .. t ruary eighteenth, hearts 'Will drive 
Inert Ideas Useless; is as follow!: Sidekick, Myra Bee- basketballs out of the gym from 
Must Become ker; Rastus, Cinnle Comley; Hero, eleven tll1 two in the morning, and Ronnie .Gottlieb; Intellectual, Bryn Mawrters will find one more 
Active Kathy Lurker; Joe, .Penny Rand; resort even after The Last Reeort. 
0... Wednesday, February 8, the Proprietor, Cookie Seiottoi Sex, of t.he class of '63. ;JIeooDd morning of the spring Gal, 18ally Shoemaker; Margaret, !At intenniasion when the ,tam-San Tilghman; Bees. Cory Voor- oua orehe.atra of Lester Lanin stOp.l semuter, MiSt MeBride "poke to his', �kimo Girl, June W .... r. kl .- if I 'the 8:46 aaaembly in Goodhart. '-Ul rna ng ""aut u music. the 
Sbe outlined briefly the .pro- The Kkk Chorus: .casbor, Ches- Ounces of Harvard, fllteen strong, 
f 1 ad io ton, lB . .cooper, Kramer, XAlnH will take over to sing . .aralD or .,.enera ucat n ipre- Ludi....+.n.n Maude MdCulloch Ra' IAnn Hinman is In �neral ..aented. ba the iRall'Vard !Report and '-'6 ..... , , , .  .� 
"WhicIl the Harvard faculty voted ven, Neuaee, Simmo.ns, Ste'hU. �rge at the d.nee. Publicity ia 
coDllPulMr7 laat epring. General Pruipecton: .Bnttain, 'Brown, belllg 'handled by Julie Freytag 
Freshmen Exhibit Frozen AMeta 
Fieser Dis cusses 
Cortisone as Aid 
For Arthritics 
Study o f  Classics 
Su pplies Relation 
To Moral Destin y 
clucati ia eeded to d 8urelobach, Cheaton, .crOll, Greer, and !Mary St&r.kweather il re. -e on ",n ,,0 aw&y Kimball, Leeds, A. Martin. _pon.lble lor deooratioDi. 'l'b. O.lton, ThuRSday. February 9, Common Room, Janu.ry 18. 'I'M wttIa the lDert idea. . which Old. 'ProapecClOn: Drinkle, Ret- dance committee ia made up OIl 8:8O--1Former BryoD Mawr profa- ClalllCi Club pnaented a t'OWl4 Whttebead deaeribel In ,hiS el8ay gal, Stephu.. Etm'Dy {ladwalrader and IM-.Jdie .or Or. Low. F. Fieler, naw Pro- ta.ble dltcuaion of ''The Value of .At.. ., Edaeatlon. '''Inert ideas" Ml It) of � • Ch . - t h CI . . �ode Ed ti • . ' oOoDt.iDued Oft Pile Z Blount in Rhoads ,Nancy Bolton i n  e.ar V'AanlC eml&�.". . t e USIC& lD -. m uca OD. .:e .-'� aTe ideas which a.re not Rock, N.ncy Bl.e'wOOd and Claire Harvard, delivered a Science Club The spea'kera were IDre. Nahm, utillaecI. or teeted or thrown into 
Co mmJ-ttee Meets Minton in the Pems Mary Cluett 
lecture on the Statui of the Corti- GUbert, lAttimore, .Berliner, aDd 
.l,.b combin .. tion.... Education . W dham 0_ ' . .  lOne Problem Chew be 1ft yn , .uctaey .Repenrung 10 '  
• 
.muet mor: than jll.lt
" 
an accu.- Denbigh, EI Lyman in !Merion, and After diarramming the oraanic IDr. Nabm claimed. th.t tbe edtl-mulatlo;, �
nf 
lner!
. 
idea. -useleaa To Plan Revisions P80t 'Donoho in Radnor. st.ructure of cortbone, a ohoJlIDODe cationat .ystem a t  Bryn. Mawr .aeraps I orma Ion. The Undergrad dance ia as uaual produeed in the adrenal wland, Dr. was bued on cla.ieat trainlnc Thil .on. of useless idea is liable O f  Se H-Gov Ru les fonna'l, and lpennission givers ean Fie,:"r reviewed the dia�overy 
of and c?mpared I� to the temale 
to occur in the mind of a person be 'Prevailed upon to grant 8:30 cortIsone as a� alleviative treat- nur�rles In �nhput. 'Ilbere was 
'Who fa not going into a profession permiasions--twhich should 1Ilease ment for ar1lhrltia. . no difference 1ft the edue�tion for 
and yet is subjected to a special- Newly elected membera of the those struck by the arrows of Eros He surveyed the problem Wlth male and female e:lcept 1ft acope: 
ized ,p.ro!esaion-preparatory educa- committee which meets every four while he ,presides at the dance I empha.sls on t.he role played by "the women were taught sim.ply 
tion. That. ,person needs to ,be ed. years to decide on revillons of the American Journalism, and streaaed and solely because they could not 
ue80ted in a different way-in the self-government constitution .. are: BMC, HC D .  
the bum that sensat.lonallst news- remain young." He asserted that 
'Way described ,by lHarvard's new :Marge Carlson-.Denbigh. e Clde pa.per artielea caused ,by ground- IVe must allPly what we are taught 
program as Il,General Education," ,Sue Kramer-.Merlon. 18811), stirring public teelinrs t.b.t to nature aud to OUI fellow men: 
,General education il directed to- Frieda Wagoner-Non-Res. "Y 00 Can Ta ke It " cortisone II "a boon to lulfercrs 'In some degree the siudy ot the ward the student's "li1e as a re- Marilie Wallace--Pem West. of rheumatoid arthrltt • ." clauies is a technical study as well 
.J.ponsible human .being and a Elizabeth Nelidow-Pem East. On March 17 and 18 in Goodhart He told of the Isolation of cor- as science and philosophy." It fa 
.cit.izen." It require. each student Anne Dobils-Radnor, Hall, the IDrama Guild and the ti50ne, and of another hormone, a study of what happens in civll-
to ..ta.ke three elementary courses Ellie Gundenon-Rhoads. Cap and Bells Club of Haverford a protein, AC'11H, from a group izntion. Dr. Nahm spoke of the 
-one in the humanities, one in the -nelly Goldtilaft-Roekefeller. Collcge will present KiWman and 01 26 adrenal leeretions. With. "intrinsic value in clas!lic�," which 
social sciences, one in the natural Ellen Shur�Wyndham. Han's always _ po'pular comedy JUdes, Dr. Fieser illustrated the contain a !beauty that we mu.t 
:aclences - and three advanced Plall!! for the committee include, You c.n't Take It With Vou. 'similarities ot construction of recognize. 
courses, From the eighteen ad- first, a trip back to the halla this The show is being directed rby these two hormone. that in aome By studying the clasaie.a we free 
vanced coursea one may choose week to conduct meetinga in order Marjorie Low, who has starred degree relieve arthritfa, and re- ourselves from our natural vatU", 
.such aubjects as "Classies of the to ,gather pll'blic opinion about re- with great success in many of the marked that there Is "considerable we become an individual against 
(lhristian Tradition," "Art in visions. After these meetings the lut three yean' local theatrical specificity of construction in re- the common heritage at culture. 
Man'. Environment," or "The [m- representatives will meet and com- productions. 'She was .upperclasa- r80rd to action among the com- By learning to apply the means to 
pact of Science on !.Modem Life." pile all suggestion.. man director of this ye8l"s Rhoacb pounds isolated." the end. we learn to relive that 
These COUNes in general eduea- The Revialon. Committee func- Freshman Hall Play, Waidnr (or Contrasted to the fact that hor- heritage. 
tiGn are continued all througb the tions independently of the Execu- Lett" and is vice president of the monea, &.I vitamins, are usually et- Our education i. founded on 
Continued on Pale 2 Continued on I).re 2 Drama Guild. Thi. is her .first of- Continued on P.ge 2 ConLinutd OIl Pale 4 
Three Playwrights' Nite ·Dramas 
Show Promise, Still Experimental 
by Paula Strawhecker, 'S2v the tracks, three members wait for 
'I'his year's Playwrights' Night, the boy's ordeal to be over. Tom's 
held January 18th in the Skinner life, it seems, wu completely 
WorkBhop, demonstrated more c:hanged by his experience and he 
technical knowledge of the struc· believes t.he pledge would be bet. 
ture of the one-act play, more ter dead. He il also intereated in 
thoughtful production, and a more the pledge's girl. Aa the train 
lnteresting it conventional choice passel, the brothers learn that Tom 
of plota than did the two evenings has intentionally tied him in the 
of last year. The three original, train's path. The pledge i. found 
.all-student :productions had a pro- alive, however. tor the passing 
teasional qu.Ut)"� especially evi- train was a epectal on the other 
dent in produetion, that has been track. 
lacking In many prev!otlll non- The mood was excellently eon-
varaity plays. \Teyed in ·the set and Brooks Coop-
LeUa Kirpalanl's One Ttae.Ic, a er'. direction wu intelligent and 
moody, impreleionietlc paycbolor- "ffective. The emotional tenlion 
lcal ltudy dealing with a trater- �as heigbtened upertly untU the 
nity Initiation, waa eully the most last tew minutes when the plot be­
ambltlou. and intereatinl of the gan to run away with the play and 
three playa. The author II well the character atudy ot Tom aeemed 
acquainted with the limite u well to have been abandoned. 
.as the advanta,.. of the one-act The author's choke of plot 
play and obviou.s1y planned to in- Jhows that she bas originality and 
talrats plot and atudy into the pereeptlon; her dialogue for an all 
.moat exciting kind ot pl8J'. The male out was appropriate and 
ltory cont&1nt ueeUent P08llbU- mueuline. The change ot em­
ItIes for both: Tom, • collqe tra- pbaels and the ION ot Tom a. a 
1.ernity member must put a pledce penonality were the only major 
under the AID. ten 01:1. hbauelt faults in a filM aDd promil1nc 
....saNd, that of beIDc tIecI to a play. 
ranro..t tradt whUe a train.� VIdor Jowen' comedJ, WII_ 
prou: .... &Del tben 10Uowa a panl- J .... ".. a ram,.m: clellpt. Com-
lei track. In a daolate plaee Deal' c..da ... _ Pac. I 
ftcial directing jab for the IBrm 
Mawr.uiaverford drama club!. 
The cast of You Can't T.ke 
With You is M Iollowa: 
Penelope Sycamore 
It 
Patricia Richardson 
Ellie ................... .I;ola Mary Egan 
Rhe'ba ............ ........ Suzanne Kramer 
Paul Sycamore ........ Floyd F. Ford 
Continued on Page 5 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, Februar, 16 
Russian Lecture, Dr. Herbert 
AIareuse; Swarthmore, 8:15 p.m. 
Saturda,., Februar,. 19 
Freshman Show, "The Last 
Re.on"; Goodhart, 8:30 p.m. 
Monday. February 20 
Current Events, MI.s Hertha 
Kraus: "Germany: Major Soeial 
Problems"; Common Room, 7:16 
p.m. 
Tueeday. February 21 
Art Series Lecture, Albert M. 
Friend, Jr., "The Church of the 
Holy Apostles, Constantinople-­
a Reconstruction of the Lost 
Mosaic Cycle"; Goodbart, 8:80 
p.rn. 
WedaeHI', F .... ry U 
Morning A .  I e m b I y. )In. 
Helen Taft KanDinr, ''Th. 
Deanery"; 8:46 a.m. 
Modern D a n  e e Wotbhop, 
PriDclpiel aDd Ilotmtlona of 
Choreownph,j SkiImer Work­
Ibop, 8;80 p.m. . 
Flock to the Wilds of Alaska; 
Drown Your Sorrows in Snow 
by Barbara J06l.lOn, '52 blues" ,who longs for someone to 
Have you found stones (reput- rub noses with, and a chorus rid 
edly uranium)- in your mailbox who thinks that polaroids are baby 
lately? Have you seen Eskimos PoIat' bears. 
rubblnr noses in Taylor, and igloos ''The .Last Resort" is a run-down 
in the library? Don't be too con- hotel, definitely on ita Ia.t legs. 
fused . . .  It will all become clear It is inhabited by the manaler, 
on February 18th when the Fresh- his wife and daughter, and Joverll 
men present their show "The Last prospectors left-over from the 
Resort... Set in the wilds of days cd the rold rush. When uran­
)\laska, it harka back to roldrush ium deposits are discovered, mod­
day., out this time the goal of the ern society descends rbrlnging to­
search is uranium. Tbose taking manc:e to the daughter, )�uth .nd 
part in this I))rospectinl' project femininity to tho prospecton, 
ranre from the Intellectuai Girl money to the manager, and ren­
who realizes that "Love doesn't eral enitement and chao. to 
come to Geology Majora," to the everyone concerned. The "char­
old-timer mourning that "Where aden," aongl, puna, and murrinl 
there Wall goldduat, there's just anow for never a dull moment. 
mud today." "The foremost component of true 
There are lceherls and snowy romanee," we are inform�, "i. the 
mountains looming in the back- tremendou.a Ind aratifylng impact 
zroundj a red-and-white-clad kiek of two intellect.," We are 6inn 
chorua with Roekette precision; the atory of what happen. when 
'coonskin caps, disilllllioned "ex- "damsel. ro a�wooinr/' .Dd are 
fans af Berrman," and a. Itrone. pointed out the difference • .xiat!na' lilent Prineetonian. There Is • between "old �totl and .ld. 
Bryn Ifawrtyr who .inga about erl, proapecta." All thla plul aeala. 
the "tale old Taylor tortr could apies, ead mucb .pirit CODlftptel 
tell," a debotante ullinl boW Ihe at the 4'Laat llelOrt," where ,ou 
waa "Abroad" her junior J'UJ', a e&III "drown all yollJ' IOn"OWI in 
would,," lo?er entru� "Won't arun,," and eecape from uJt.biDc 
you be ., 1ittl. polar -bear''', an 'ainUy ftlMmbli� resIn,. for a&: 
Bald:.,. with "ThaN lon.1T Icloo least the apace of. on •• y.ni ..... 
, . 
• 
-
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS· 
Editorial Board 
JOAN McBawB, 'n, EJUor·jrr-chie! 
PAVLA SnAYHECIlU., 'J2, COJryJANE AUGUST1NE, 'n 
BAa.1IA.1.A JOEUON, 'H, Md:t._p JO ANN A SJMEL, 'J2 
Editorial Stair 
E ..... y CADYALADD., '12 JUDITH KONO .... ITZ, 'Jl 
PAT1JClA M uauy, 'S2 FUNCE5 SHIJ.LEY, 'J) 
UTA HAHN, 'u 
Iim.EN KATZ, 'S) 
Stair PbololraPbefll 
Fu.NaNl!. Du PLEsslX, 'J2 
SuE .Bu..w:ANN. 'S2 
JANET CAUENDD., 'S2 
H.EL.sNE KJ...uin, 'S} 
BAJ.BAIlA GOLDMAN, 'S} 
JOAN RIPPS, 'S2 
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, 's 1 
T H E  C O LLE G E  N E W S  Wednesday, February 15, l� 
Current ,Events Min McBride Ezplniru 
Need. in Education 
.common Room, Feb. 13r-Mi.. eo.tillUed frOIll Pare 1 
Arnold Presen ts 
Emotion Theor y  
Hcl3ride limited her d�MIOD. upper yeara ot college; that i, an 
Federal A'" To Edueation. to the egential point in the 'Program. An 
"youngNt treu": the greate.t interdepartmental committee lee. 
problem il laid to eebooll. Old un- t.o it that the coone. are conduet- Irina Ne1.Wolw: 50 
aolved problem., the speeial Im- ed with the &im. of general eduea-.. . Emo-port&nee of ed\M!'ation today, and tioD in mind. • � ExCItatory Theory of 
th e  I ..... e number of war babiea lUll McBride praited the pro- tlon, presented by Mn. Kard& 
have contributed to form a 10- gram, uyin, It w.. uDdo1Artedly Arnold, Aasoeiate Prof_lOr of 
ealled "educational depreuion." aernn .. to minimae the aceumula- P�yehology. :tlh� .ubject of 
Difference. in educational oppor. tion of inert ide .. at aarvard, but thus year'1 aeco Slerna Xi lee. 
tunlty amoni ptes are mlldn, . •  he went on to 'Point 'Out the 'Weak· ture on January Tn ParlL 
Fu:rtmermonl, ten Gf the &tate. nea.s af the I))lan. Would it not �ra. Arnold designed ber taheol¥ 
witlh the larlNt pereental' of be poIIl.ble for the IPTOITam to do to illustrate tb e
 atep' � the tbne 
eehool ... ,e ohlkb'en va thole little more than lupply ne w  and aequenee 0.1. an emotion. aDd to 
whieh have the lowel't income per different 10rti of inert ideas f This .sbow that these steP' imply caUl.) 
child. State ulariel vary peaUy: would be no aervic:e to the ltudent relationahl�. Her theory, in op
po.. 
,Lx of dle state. with the loweat at all. .itron to the James-l..anre 'NIeory 
income per ob.ild have .. 1arlH un. Faced 'With tilla f.d, we should (.,..hlch empirical eTidenee bu­
del' 4tlOOO (eoDtraatinc with the DOt take aD attitude of l'What', proved wrona). and to the Cannon. 
national Iver.le. mOO). State, the QIe'" but .howd f'eCO&Dize TbaIUDic Theory, .tatea tIb.t emo­
witb low edu<:a.tlonal income have that the buic: "nice at ·the pro. tion 11 an excitatory phenomen
on 
I �itItte hJ IdIPol lram II not to preaent Dew coun. which e&D be analya.ed. into at. 
�= bb:an .tates ';bb hl,b 81, but to improve teaehin,. The.. leut three diril
ioDI: fear, anlerr­
I cooreel cannot carry themaelTel; and exeitement, which Ire trans­r:' :McBride emphaaized that they need eood teachers. Har· mitted. 'by different cor.t1eo.tba1 
d"pite t!le lack 01 �laDce amonl vard'. moat intere.ted and able amic patbwaya. Cannon bad u 
�_.. ad t'-- I �-'ti' proteuora Ire DOW mellrlnc thiJ ItImed that the cortn: acted aa an.. ... uea l'UUI Oppo  ........ l ea i 'hjb't' nt the � tnOIt plana provide aid to wealthy 'PTOlram 'Work. Good teaching, n 1 m. ale on IOU'" 
,tatel however, II more than • good pro. and had the pawe:r to reI ..... . 
In Conpu. are two bill. pro.- fe,,()r. -It La the "resultant of twd �a.mic �tlter1l hom cortlea) 
poelnl to equall" educational 0,. forces" ...... the profeslOr and. � Inhibition. 
pol"tunltlel. The Bi.partlsan BUI student. The .tudent e&n make an During the proces. of aD � 
____ T_
A_"'_A ScH£ __ N_',_'_'_2_&_MA_'_y _KA_y_L A_C_UJ_T_Z_, _' '_1__ provide. a budget of f300 OOO�. idea either inert or active. tion, exJPlained Mn. Amo1d, a pri 
_... 
Euh state would allocate it. ,hare . UBut it" eoncludad .Mial !Mc· mary judgment takel place in th& 
Subscription, $).00 M.ailiDg price, ".SO accordin, to ita law, except that Bride, epeakl.na of the .tudent, brain eolto:. The cortex ·then 
Sublc:riptioat may basin It aDy time exclutively neero I�booll would "she haa atudied with an able pro.- aenda impuJaee throu.rh the tha1a 
Enteretl u lecoDd d .. matter at the Ardmore, Pa., P,.. Oftjce 
Under Act of CoaJftll Awpit 24, U12 
l'eceivp a minimum of five do11a.n feuor, .nd if ,he haa made her mus to the periphery. which In 
per child; the poor ,tates would own attack on hia l\e1d, �n what- turn sends slgnala back throUlh 
get funda up to fi:fty dollirs per ever the tplO1T&m, inert Ideas will the thaiamul to the cortex for 
'[ child provided they made a auf. be eliminated and education in the a s!!Condary judgment. This sec 
1----------------,..,-. --...,...-----'- ficlent Uetrort!' The Barden Bill very lallle sense 01. understandinl' ondary judgment results from th& 
Election Revisions Caame budget) would deny aid to 
the Itream of events which pourl physical Iymptoml manifested by 
DOn�ublic achoola through lile realized in aome for- the emotion. 
The controversi�s in federal aid t.unate degree." Some emotions, such" fear and 
When new c.ffieers are elected each year, the major to education are: whether federal anger, stressed Mrs. Arnold. are 
problems are to select candidates capable of fulfilling their .id involves federal eontrol. and Revisions Committee both �entally and phy •. ically de 
. . . the question of cbureb and ltate. p' __ 1950 atructlve. �e suppression of an offices and to acquamt the freshmen Wlth both the functIOns Miss McBride .added that the quea. ""'" A.genda emotion eauses induced phYlical 
of the offices and the candidates nominated. Tlris year a tlon of the distribution of money Continued Irom Page 1 sym;ptoms, and ita repreaaion 
. . . . . I'to the statel haa not bee n ral- tive Board at Self-Goy in gather- superimposes the emotion of leal'" step IS belDg �ke
.
n to help �elieve t�ese dIfficultIes. . Iy discussed. A compr::s: bill mg Information .nd combines with on the present emotion. However .. The nommatmg commIttees WIll send members to m· will have to be developed in Con· I t.he Voard only to make up the .fin- a deliberate Ind reasoned re-evalu· terview possiOle candidates their IhaH presidents and the Irell. al ballot. ation of the primary jud8'1llent can 
. .' . ' !MIss Me.Bride cone1uded by men- Once �e proeral1,l haa been for- cause the dilappearance of the students WIth whom they have worked. This will enable the tlonlng that federal aid to uni- mula ted, It will ,be taken by Pr�81. physical S)l'mptoml which were 
committees to receive a broader picture of the candidates ver.sltiee: has al�dy been begun dent Nancy Corkran and VIce- manifested in the beginning, and 
I th f f h Preaident Betty 'Mutch back again will lead to a healthier state of and ascertain the quality of their achievements, upon which n e orm 0 researc grants. to the Individual haUa for linal dis- tnind. 
they will be judged. The final candidates will not only Ibe C II Cl ifi-
cUlSton .nd approval. 
introduced in Freshman class meetings, but will be diseu8sed 0 ege ar es Ih
L
• "'I" 
th
l 
.... , �Ii � �liotingThin mJl el yea..no �orm. e 
in hall meetings, where freer discussion by upperclassmen A t R ul t - b.Uot. will be diatributed five may acquaint the Freshmen more tuUy with the candidates, U 0 eg a IOns day. befo,. they must be "turned, 
and a quorum, that il three-fifths their achievements, and future responsibilities. The College rule concerning driv- of the .tudent -body, must vote on 
Fieser Tells EDecu 
01 Cortuone Hormone 
ConUnued (rom Pa,e 1 
These two innovations in the election procedure are inl' is that .tudenta may not have the mealurea. fectlve in minute dosel, Dr. Fieler . . . t car .. at college and that they ma.y --__ purely expenmental. Every candidate and voter 18 urged 0 drive only under apecial circum- explained, the aUeviative elfecta of 
realize that a campus office is not only a job but an opper· stances. Because of recent eon- Pro,pector" E,kimol eortisone, require 100 mIlU,r&mS 
f '  d' Romp in Frozen North of the substance per day per <pa. tunity. It is more than an extra.-curricular activity; it is U8lon an mllundera�ng, the "--t! ad I P 1 tient, "for life as tar as anyone ruJel need to be clanfied at this � nu rom. .ge kn "  ",, __ , I h thl" Id time. Chorua G' lao Bla' C I OWl. 'VUo/,.upare W t I. sa an opening into future responsibility. 
The Dark Flower 
U' .  lr, u ver, Dr Fieser "the five mic:roJ'l'BlDfJ eans that .tudenta Dole, 'Fansler, Goldri1l&', Gurevich. pe� entl 
'
tr tm t of vitamin who drive cln hile in residenee Halperin. J. Mart'n, Picard. B.n ..... t�
a en 
I . . t d _. SI • .w;, LIlJe an l-pern CIOUI aneml&. mUll 0 ao when parent, guard· lmoe: nger, Pennypacker; t" ill • th . I I cJ D ill F agen . ecauae O.L e amazing y You and I live happily and 6afely in heated halls, well an, or Ole �l�ttve:wtlo a.aaamea ancert: . reaman, Jonel, Tou- laree dosage uired Dr. Fieser . family responsibility l' in _the car. mey. Stehll, Van Meter W .. ser req ,  read, well fed, well adjusted. We have every advantage that [t Is not expected that ,tudents; WrlghL 
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Betw�n the Leaves Both Badminton 
Book on Great Drawing8 
Proves Readable. 
U8eful 
Specially Contributed br 
Jo.eph P. Sloane 
One Hundred Muter Drawin,., 
Edited by Agnes Mongan. Cam­
bridge, (Harvard Untvenlty 
oPress), 1949, $7.60. 
'I1he plealure to be found in 
drawings i, of a rather special va,.. 
net.y. 'Pereona familiar with the 
muter. only by way of their 
major worD are often unp�pared 
for the more relaxed and informal 
quality which they display In pre­
para:bory &ketches, or the studies 
Teams Victorious 
by EauD,. Cad .... lader. '52 
The firat basketball game was 
played on Friday, Janua.ry 18, 
apinst Bewer College. Bryn 
Mawr played well, and fought. 
fiercely, ,but the final results were 
in favor of Beaver. The Varsity 
lost by a .score of 34-1, and the 
Junior VaMlty lost 00-24. The 
starting line-up wae .. followa: 
V<ARS!TY 
Forwarde Guards 
Parker, '51 John., '52 
Wada'Worth, '52 PerkiDl, '62 
!I'ila'bman, '63 Gute'Wic.h, ·53 
De Langley, '53 Howell, '63 
JUNIOR VARSITY 
T H E  C O LL E G E  N E W S  PIIII. Three 
LAST NIGHTERS 
Hepburn and Co. Make 
"As You Like it" 
Enjoyable 
by Barbara. l0eb0n.. '52 
All You Like It il one of the 
most utillfying dramatic experi­
ences of the leason, from an artla­
tic standpoint &I well as for pure 
enjoyment. So often the a.bility 
of one or two acton, the exeel� 
lence of the play, or the skilled 
production, seta a ltandard whicb 
i.e not maintained .by the 6ther fac­
tors. But in A. You Like It, the 
merits of one element do not point 
out the flawl ot the othen, hut 
rather an parts are mutually ben· 
eficial. whlcb, though unpretentious, are Wrirht, '63 Atherton. '52 
eomplete and independent in them· Kimball, '63 Lindau, '68 !Katharine Hepburn 1& a mOlt 
.elvea. The delight seem. to come Cadwa:lader, '62 Vorhia, '63 delightful Rosalind. Although a'he 
(rom the quality of line i'tle�, Merritt, '63 E. M'8ude, '62 Cl . l 
is e-ood in the courtroom aeene in 
eith.r alone or ... inforeed by Parker aod Kimball were the aSSlca A uthorities Agree the beginning, there I, • little too 
limple are .. of waah tint, as it t.op-acoren in the two games. and much '"Hepburn" In her character· 
the restrictions put upon the arUat Perkins and Hawel) did a 'beauti- With NEWS: The Eyes Have It b.ation to make it entirely satisfy-by the nanownell of his medium ful job of guardlnr. inr to the audience. However, as 
were aetually &civantagea which The Badminton Vanity also br Jane AUl'ustine, '52 bode weeping . . .  1" the play prorresae.B and she u· 
concentrated his attention and played their first. match lalt week. From the firlt experimenten: Othello surnes the guise 01 the youth, 
ours upon the grace and facility of The Vanity dodblea team .pl .  yed "Are our eyes our own . . . T" From a precocious little brother: Ganymede, shl completely lQJea which line is capable. Within these the Merion Cricket Club team on Mach. Ado About Nothinl ''Why of eyes' falaehood hast herself in the part and proves how confines there is such a wide va- W&dneeday, January 11. The Bryn From any profeaaor over 46' thou forgqjl bookl T" very competent she is. Her inter-
riaty of etrect that after looking Mawr Vanity fir.t a.nd ft1th "A eye-aore to our solemn' fea- Sonnet U8 pretation of the lines is spell .... bind-.. t nothing but drawings for a doubles won their matches, but. tiva.l . . . " The Tempeat From a smoker conversation: ing and ml'flhing. She achieves while, one ia tempted to wonder 1000t the second, third, and fourth. From the oculist: "With two pitch balls stuck in her a wonderoful mixture of my.ster-
why anyone should bother with Theref()re Merion won in the end wlok f f iousness and emotion, with just "Let me see thine eyes: ace or eyea . . .  " 
any other form. oy the small margin � 3-2. now: now open them; Lon's Labours Lost the right amount. of sense of hu� .No better introduction to thia The team was made up of the fol In my opinion yet thou seest From a eryi� bout: mor. Especially muteriu! are her 
engaging t.ype of expression could lawing five seta of doubles: not well . • . " "And round her tear-distained eye Icenes with Phebe and with Or-
be fo\,md than Miss Mongan's col- 1. Leeds.-4MdCuIloc:h n Benry VI Blue circles streamed, like rain- Jando, when the conRict between 
lectlon of plates, but her achieve- 2. Cr,' ,' �.-.. " Rosalind" and "Ganvmede" is "---"'W From girll in clasles at Haverford: bows in the sky!' � 
ment does not stop at the produc- S. Iglehart.--Shaw "Men's eyes were made to look, Rape of Lucre,e akil1!uUy and delightfully appar-
tion of a book of value to begin- 4. Blackwood-Wallace and let them gazel" From any tidy mathematician: ent. ,sitting on a knoll in t.he for� 
nera, since there is much in it for 5. Rowan-B. Townsend Romeo and Juliet "Bear thine eyes straight . . .  " est of Arden and proclaiming her 
the advanced student and the ex- The Br ...... Mawr Fencing team Fro . H Sonn.t I •• ability to "do Itrange t.hings" ami J" m a poet1c anardian:  
pert. A good number of the draw- had their firrt match of the sea- .. . . .  miserable, mad, mistaking From any man aware of the 2 a.m. f
her love 
h
for "no woman", her el· 
inga appear here for the first time son on Saturday, Feb. 11. The eyes" Tit.a And.ronicn wuh-up: ec!t on t e audience is very dOle 
in print, and all of them are ac- tea.m fenced with the Jersey City From a disillusioned YaHe: "Her cloudy looks will calm ere to hypnosis. 
companied by brief but authori- State Teachers College at Jersev "F 1 " ,, ' ht " P i t PII ' William Prince's Orlando Is both � ou lmaglDary eyes . . . DIg . . .  .. . .  ...  ona e gnm 
tative descriptions dealing with City. 'I'he out.come of the match King John From the mascara ads: vigorous and romantic: an excel-
style, iconography, and proven- Continued on Page 6 From an insouciant Princetenian: "So shall inferior eyes, lent execution of the portrait 
anee. Analyses of the particular I'Her eyes are fierce . . .  " That borrow their behaviors Shakespeare drew. Bill Owen, as 
medium used in each case, listings Y M · 
. King Lear from the great, Touchstone the Jester, gives an 
of the collections to which the pic- oung uslclans From an intimidated Haverfordian: Grow great by your example . . .  " outstanding performance, with 
tures formerly 'belonged, and 
Of k "Your eyes do menace me . . .  "
King John many gesticulations and much ef-
ample bibliographical references fer New Yor Richard 111 "It tutors nature: artiftcial strife rective eye-roUing. Also note-round out the &«ount at each From wearing 1950 eyes for half Lives in these touchesj Jivelier worthy .is Ernest Theaiger, as 
drawing. The great majority of On Sunday, March 5, at 8:15 in a day: than liIe . . .  " Jacquu, attendant on the banished' 
the plates are- excellent. and give the. Wyndham Music Boom, the ''Mine yes do itchj oolh that Timon of Athe.ns duke. He is alternately droll 8nd 
a very fair idea of the richnesa 0 oung Musicians wlll present 8 1 ______________ From Liz Arden: serious; his reading of the speech 
tone possible in various media. 6eries of compositions by new .. . . .  black brows, they lay on the seven ages of man is one of. 
Rare Prints composers: Dante Fiorillo's Mau Horton Defends Become .some women best, 80 the high spots 01 the play. Cloris. ;1I-Iany 01 the descriptions are ror Cello and Pjano, performed by that there be not Leachman (Celia), Jay Robinson 
written 'by Miss Mongan herself, Paul Clefsky, cellist, and Donald Liber-al Educatl"on Too much hair there, but in a ( Le Beau), and Aubrey Mathe. but she has also called to her aa- MemingeT, piani.stj Constant Vau- semi-circle (the Duke) all help to maintaiDl 
.siata,ee some of the leading elain's music setting of "Blow, Or a half-moon made with 11 this high degree of acting. 
Am/rican authoritiea in thia dield Blow Thou Winter Wind" and Common Room, Feb. 10, 8:30. pen." Winter'. Tale The production is beautifully ex-
among wh()m might be mentioned "Come Away, Death," sunl by In her inflormal discussion of the From the blue eye-shadow ada: ecuted. Instead of a curtain be-
her siater, Eliubeth Mongan, Grace Ca.rlino, IJOPrano, with Don- subjed, "How to be Useful though "Green eyes are doomed to hell, tween acenes, a scrim is used. This 
Jakob Rosenberg, John Newberry, aM Meminger as accompanist; Educated", Mildred MeAltee Hor- And black in purgatory dwell." helps to preserve t.he misty, evan-
hlice Stampfle, and John Rewald. George Roebberc" PialtO Souta ton, past president of Wellesley Old French Rhyme escent quality that t.he ICI!nery 
A number of these short notices No. 2, played by Mathilde MaKin- College, opointed out the difficulties From the student of the ancient creates. This is especially true of 
are models of their kind: orief, ney; and Five Son&,! by Willson of 'Post-graduate adjustment, and lore of Bab�nian dancing-girls: the setting for the forest of Ar-
concise and informative. 09borne: "Stringa In Earth and the M'ays in which to solve them. " quaint enamelled eyes" den, which has an amaziDg depth 
The book is an outgrowth of an Air," "0 Cool h the Valley," The Liberal Arts student, in her 
. . . 
Milton and artiatic subtlety: an excellent 
elcllibition held at the Fogg Mu- "Gentle lAdy," '�Rain Has Fallen opinion, does take. from college t From a man with experience: background for Katharine Hep-
seurn in honor of Dr. Paul J. AI lthe Day," and "Sleep Now," some Ideas and attitudes that the I "The cat with eyea ot burning bum's spirit and magic. 
Sachs, one of the greateat Arner- lung by Vinvent Donato, tenor, rest of the world needs . . .  an un- al" One of the best things about .b 
kan connoiueurs in this field, but with Donald Meminger as ac:c:om- derstanding of the importance of � � a boy of inexperience: You Like It i, that it seems to geL 
the original group has 'been ampli- penist. The composers themselves intellectual activity, �nd genui�61 " . . .  ia thine eye evil . . . T" progressively better, and each 
fied by items fram the Winthrop will !be present, to interpret their re,pect for others which is not 1:1 From the girl who', wearing 'em: scene brings new competence in 
Bequest which has made the F()" own works. terms 01 race, color or creed. I "Yes! I have a pair of eyes'" acting and ,production. The result collection outstanding. lin a brief Further concerti will be held on In ex ending these 'ideas to wld- Dickens Continued on Pale 4 
ConUnued on Pale 6 Marth 12 and April 16. er areas o! society, the college 
THE OBSERVER 
graduate may be dillCouraged and 
swayed b)l' the opposition which 
ahe will inevitably meet. On the 
Bryn Mawr A lliance A nnounces 
Schlesinger, Pollak Lectures Specially Contributed. by 
Anne Greet, '50 
Firat faint muds of spring call 
in the door. "Come out," they 
.. y. '<'We can't," we s .. y. 
We aa.w three �luejaY1 in a. 
bush, and we went out. T.he mud 
cr&1Wled slowly up be� lut 
autumn's roots and graases, and 
sank again. 
Who on the road, who on the 
road, who be.side thf' c.hestnut 
tree T Down the bend someone is 
waiting, thinking quietly of acme­
thing else. ('JIbe dog know.. He 
stops and sniff.s and watche. 
invilible). 
This is our road. Silence, rlddl­
inl itranger, golden maaicia.n r:d 
aD allen MUOn, the �nninl t. 
DOt yet come. Thia is our ro.cL 
Far from the banta, tbe bell. and 
lowe", tbe cIoGnc' dooN. 
Beyond is the forest that bas no other hand, she may do more harm 
ending. Delirht of far mountains. than good by antagonizing those 
Laurel and pine remember, but around her. The best way to fur- This Friday, February 17, will Sehlesinger will also speak at_ 8 
autumn's leavings lie rqsty in the ther the ideas which s.he has, and witness three speeches in Phila- p. m. at the meeting of the Amer· 
meadows. which society needs, is "to take delphia by Arthur M. Schlesinger, jean Federation of Teachen on 
The bottom 01 the prden iJ time, have imagination, and culti- Jr., Professor of History at Har- "Llberala at Mld--Century." 
green with onion grass. Bright- vate the patience to do so through vard and author of The Vital Con- The Alliance haa tentatively 
ness spills over stone walls, down the established social institutions teet. The speeches are sponsored .scheduled for Wednesday evening, 
tree trunks, and drips along . . .  the human family, the chureh' l by Amerieans for Democratic Ac- February 22, at 8 p. m. in the 
branches. All the garden will the government, and the school." lion, and Bryn Mawr attendance Common Room, a meeting span­
dance when the revellers come out Commenting on the "cynical is invited at all of them. The sored by the Alliance and the IRC. 
in springtime. note," in the title of her talk, Mrs. time and place 01 these meetings Thomas Clark Pollak, Dean of the 
And who on the road, in the field Horton empha.sized the fact that are as follows: luncheon meeting, Graduate School ot Washinston 
where we watched the elm-tree though "education can increase Hotel Adelphia, 12:15-1 :65 p. m. Square Collere 01 New York Uni­
ftowen, aad Sindbad chased dead utility, it does not necessa.rily al- Mr. Schlesinger wili debate with venity, will lpeak on "brael and 
leaves acr081 a Iwa.mp! Be rouses w .. y. do 80." This il especially Frederick Chait, formerly General the U. N." Mr. Pollak was form­
(he wanderera with drum and 8ute true if the Liberal Art, prorram Counsel of OPA .. nd UNRJlA, and erly ProIeuor of Uni""it,. of 
and biasing .and. Lions watch lea.ds the student to consider unlm- now Genenl Counsel for the Phil- Punjab in India and lha.a just re­
from the trees. Eatsl. and faW1ls JXlrtant thOfle techniques in which adelphia lAquinlr, on the u.bject, turned from a stay In brael. He 
hinder the dance. OuUa.nders ha.w: �e Is not trained. Thia attitude "Two iLI:Ie:ral View. of U. S. For- is sent to Bryn Mawr �J the 
tnnded oW' fountaiMd pe.t.hI, the is Hpeeially prevalent amoDC e\en .policy." The al�rnoon meet- American Christian !PaleatiDe 
poNCock' .. hill, the forest, W'ea'rinl' hOUl&wivH. M". Borton SU&'gelt.- inc will be held at 4 p. m. in Boua- Committee. Everyone 1a iG"Yited to 
a bruch of may. hunttn, ae� eel that hOUNbold dr'udpry COlIJd ton HaJJ, and the IlIi»jeet wW be Lbe spe«h and tM lafClrma.1 db-
ac:I'(IU a thunde:rinc 1117. 0DM.hI ... _ Pap , "Freedom aDd Security." �r. C!UNion whirb "ill foUow. 
Pqe Four T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wednesday, February 15, 1950 
BM Votes to Aid 
Two DP Scholars MonWlc' A..IIe.bly The next ,peaker at the collep 
uaembly on Wedneldal. February 
lAst year the Brya Mawr Un- 22, Win be MnI. Helen Ta.it Man­
dercraduate Alaoclatlon voted to ning. wbo will discu .. the Dean­
IUpport • D.P. lebol.r, aDd thb er'1. 
year Unde!'lftd deelded not only )Ion.. 
to continue aid to the ftrrt tcholar, Tbe next in tb. Educational 
but alao to brine over another Film Series will be .ponsored by 
,tudent from lOme D.P. eamp In the Hiatory of Art Department, 
/ Europe. To thl, eDd a coal of two "Leger in America" and "Maillol." 
thouJand, nine hundred dollan haa It will be p""ented in tbe MUlie 
been let to make poe,.tble the pay- Room on Wednesday. February 22, 
ment of room, board, and tuItion at 4:15 p. m. 
for tbe -two wirl •. .In .dditlon to O n  S a t u r d a y, February 19. 
the four dollan uked of every " aura" will be sbown in the Com-
• tudent, money will be �tten from mon Room at 2:80 p. m. 
the freshman ahow and junior Dante Worbhop prom, and from faculty and alam- The Modem Dance Workshop 
nae. I:f by chanee the goal is ex- will present the Themet and Motiv­eeeded. the money win be placed atlons of Choreography in the in a fund for next year's drive. Skinner Workahop on Wednesday, 
The D.P.'. tbemaeJvel, of which February 22, at 8:80. It will be a 
Dra Brauere is the firat, are program of orlglnal piece., fol­
brought OYer by the combined ef- lowed by an informal diseuuion. 
forb of varlou. relle1 organiza-
tions whicb are coordinated under Deanery Party 
the IHO (International Refugee On February 22, the Committees 
Orpnlzation). These groupa cheek of the Deanery will give a party 
the apptieant'. seholmic recorda. to the Senior Class, to introduce 
eumlne their backrround., and to it the Deanery and itt faclli­
pay passage acros. the Atlantic. tie.. tAn added featUre will 'be a 
From there the college takes over, l h,lmar<.u. quiz on coUege tradition 
tran.aporting the glrll to Bryn -and cash prlzea tor the beat an-
Mawr, and riving them not only 'Bring pencUs. 
tuition and board, but allO spend· Rare Book Room inc money. To lupplement their Dr. Herben hal collected and ar-allowance., however, the D.P.'s are ranged an ezhibit on Frederic W. 
.. k.d to take lobr on ··mou •• and - Goudy, ouutandinr American type they must IUpport them.e1ves, designer. It will be in the Rare ing the summeT, though the Book Room untU February 28. makes arrangement. for any 
day. doring the IChool year. Writ..mg Awards 
TheoreticaUy, . the responsibility The Xatherine Fullerton Gerould 
of Undergrad is over after Memorial Prize, of forty to fi!ty 
year. However, the student. have awarded on May Day each 
agreed to help ou, in the year, is open to any student sbow-
for with the dillolution of lRO ing evidence of creative ability in 
thJs epring, there will be no the fields of infonnal easay. short 
" ther opportunity to get new story, longer nanative, verse, or 
aeholan. playwriting. The deadline for en­
triel is , p. m., Wednesday, Apl'll 
Activities Drive 
Falls Below Quota 
5th. 
The M. Carey 'l'homaa Essay 
Priu i. awarded annuaUy to II 
member of the senior cIa .. for dis­
tinction either in critical Or crea. 
The Activities Drin thi, tive writing. Studenta competing 
eoHected a Jtotal al .$3.ll7.86. for the prize mUlt lubmit mana· 
lum fell .below the quota by aeripta by May lit. 
.'82.86 the _....... Oem 48.,300. Open to all poets In the United � , ...... - I' States i. the Albert Ralph Korn 'IIIe averale contribution .".. $100 Lyrl A rd � ri _ _ d t 'butio b -t..lla c wa . _an\1lC pts .IV, a� I�� n ns y typed in triplicate should be sent were .. il.0 .... -: I ( 'th th r' Pem Weat ......... R .. .$386.60 �noDymOUl y W I .,.{  a u  0 I� name �_ _ 00 In aD accompan",nc sea ..... en-Peat t ... R._..... . velope bearlnc only tbe title of the De ... ", ........ _ . •.•••• au.oo 
Merlon ... _ ...... _._ ... 188.'76 
_ ....
.
.................. 6111.00 
RadDor ... _ ......... _ ... 981.60 
_ ... _ ........... . _ ... 586.60 
Wyndhom .............. 100.00 
IN'on..Rea ................ 89.00 
A chvt sbowinr the pnocentqe 
of their quota that each hall .ave 
will be poeted on the. I...eacue bul­
letin board in Taylor In a few 
daya. The mo.ney collected will be 
UMd by the t.ercue for dlnancina 
ita variout aeti'titl •. 
Spirited Stagi"l1 .4id. 
Slwkapeorean .4ctins 
Ceatuu.ed lro. Pale 3 
ia that tha audience Is cnuluall:,1 
tranapo.rtM to another land, and 
neorer u:periencea a letdown or an­
ticlimax. One leavel the 
with the fuU.t imped of 
maaie 01 Hepburn, 
and Aa Yo. lJ.ke It. 
• 
rt'. PnMaan Show Weekend! 
Jlere'. a iN .... Place lor Yo. 
and Yoar Date to 
"Meet aN Eat" 
28 E. Moatcoaery Aft. 
Ai ........ Pa. 
Wihat a Treat! 
)t'. T. and SWMU! 
OOMMuNlTY KITCHEN 
LarKuter An .. Bryn Mawr 
The Fin8t OIl_ and Glue 
Store In Slaburban .A.erlea 
GILMAN 
Suburb.n Sq •• re, Ard.ore 
Summer Courle. 
University of 
Madrid 
Study and Travel 
A RAM opportunit.y to en· joy memorable 8Iperl­
enees in learntn. and U\incl 
:Fc:tr Itudeeta, teaehers. ethan 
yet to diactn'U' fudnatinc, 
hlnorieal _.. eo .... 10-
d ..... llpanioh 10_ . ... 
-- � --110;:: ='" .....1::"::;-.. 
IIfIANIIII mJ'DBIIT 'roUll8 
.. PIfIII A .... 
N_ Tn II, N_ T. 
Committee Plans 
Job Conference 
Five Pro/e.,orl Dilcu .. Cloa.ical Traditio ... , 
See Their Study Root 0/ Pre,enl Culture 
Continued Irom Pare 1 classical clvUhatlonl: Ruuia, ;r� 
ciauiea1 1earning, but It is a clind, pan, and Cbina. He emphulsed 
When, . on .Honday after the unenriehed heritage unle... we tbe gnat danger of chaos and dt..­
8hO'W, you rece.ive a pragram an· 
nouncing the Week-end Job Con­
fe�, don't toas it in the buket, 
know the ,lanruage and the lit� integration and need at a unifyinl' 
ture of alW!lent times, for, as Dr. bond-the bond of reason develop­
Nahm concluded, ''the 'Put 1a the ed ,by Jtud.y of tW dUlk •. 
lource of our heritace." "The value of the clanies 0:-taek it on the bulletin board; for !Dr. lGiW>ert explained that he uta 101' me for mereenal'J' and 
thl. II goinr to be a big wee'k-end epoke al an hiltorlan defending other reaaoDl," claimed Dr. Lattl. 
too. elasaical atudy. "Although I com- more, !but their chief value Hel in 
On Friday eteninr, February 24, plalned &.bout it quite a rot, even their Intrinalc uce1lence. I�e 
at 7:30, there is goine to be an at the same time J enjoyed it aDd literature of the claulc. ts Iood­
open meeting in the Deanery; a could not Cet along without it." ·worth .. tudyinc and atudying 
panel al eight: Mn. Ruth Houl'h. The clallica help u. to .gain an bard." The cla .. ical tradition is 
ton - Director ot PJaeement at "elC!J)rellionbtic, emotional eon� with ua everywb6l'e; if Greek and 
Bamard--adoderator; MH. Madn- ception 01 art." As an historian, Latin are not read in the orlgtnaI • 
toah�n of Bamafd..-C)ubject Dr. Gilbert admitted that Ibe was they can ·nevert.bel811 be appre. 
Teaching; Mrs. Helen Bill Miller a "humble servant of Clio" and eiated. in trantlation; therefore. :it 
�ial Science Reaeareh: Mra. emphasized the importance of the is "necessary tor people to deal 
Woolcott Andrewl -Director of ancient world for hiltorical atooy. with them in a more thorougb. 
Independ'ent School Placement Bu- Be uked, "What is history, if not going, technical manner:" not 
reau-.Soeial Work; Mrl. Dorothy the history 01 old 1" The event! Plato aa Jowett, but AI "aolid !Work 
B�hemist at d u  Pont--Sei. or hlltory are all dependent on to support the reat of the frame­
ence; Min Laura Lane--Curti. paat counterparts, and ita aim II work!' 
Publilhing Company - Writing; the realization of the proee&a of Irrespective of bis IprofelJlion,. 
MLsa Alice Palache-Vice Pres· civilization. The prdblems of the Dr. Berliner lbelieved in the elu­ident of a large New York bank- men who were "walking around in liea ... the root of �rettent cui­Bu.inGSlI and Banking, will llpeak, a toga" are .till alive today, in a ture al a wbole, not of individual tor about ten minutes. Questions mieroeollmic form of the macro- periods or art.l!l. The clusles 'Will from Itudent! will then lbe infor- coem of !prelent civilization. .}Ie not help to "olve speci:fte !PM­mally disculsed. On Saturday admitted, however, that the 'World lems; the relation between them. morning there will be opportunity today is composed. 01 culturea and aelem:e is .beyond techDlcal 
lor students to have lnterviewa which ,have had nothing to do with terma. It liel rin the development 
with the 'Panel memoora-41ing'ly of the Ihuman mind. The ancients. 
or in groups, aa the atudenLa de-
S explained natural phenomena in I .0, .. ,_ .. will aI b OC'A'y F,--", Room s reo , uuo=n so ave a ...:;" llU rational terma, for many thoUCh'ta 
chance to talk with the .apealter. For Educated Women and concepts were dint formula.ted 
on Friday at dinner. The whole in ancient Greece. For uample, 
oeeulOD II expected to be infomaal Continued Irom Page 3 Demoeritua did not �ve ua the-
and lively : our ".my questions" be more constructively viewed a.5 atom it!elf, but the concept of the may bring valuable answen. Thi. the necessary ' meanl to the :We cannot study . subject opportunity to diacusl the prob- of maintaining a family, an at ita context, but mut alao lem of "what next" so freely with Jent e.hannel lor value. learned . modem artiata, phUos. IUch well-informed women II dis- through education. tincUy unulual. In eoncluding, Mrs . .Horton 
The Job Weekend is being or- three hinta for a happier ganh:ed by the Alumnae Commit. graauate life . . .  1 )  Don't be tee on Jobs--rAlice Xing, Chair. trated, tor you have a contribution man, and the Student Committee to make: 2) Don't be iF'rivolous, on Jobs - Margery Peterson, lor you would waite a valuable Ohairman. education; 8) Don't be Frantic, for 
poem ) to Margaret Widdemer, 1 
W. 67th Street, New York 23. 
Poems .hould not exceed fifty-six 
linea. 
you cannot hope to do overnight 
what othe�ve ,been attempting 
for years. I1' )"Ou are any of these, 
you will be Futile . . .  "and we 
don't want 4F women." 
Continued on Page 6 
Na.s he talking 
a.bout 
YOU? 
Arl�r Ipt't}din. mo5t of my .irJhood in· 
witz:rJ,nd. I tJlM 10 your country 10 Itudy 
edic.ine. I WM lmaud to see how m.ny other· 
.oe buutiful youns lir" bad poorcompkalom. 
"Why'!': I .krd • k.dinl lkin doctor. For 
�fly ,II the )'OlIn. air" in S ... itzerland hlV' 
iIIutifuJ compkakwls. OnlY • few �ver hid 
cmltJa and mwt oI ll1tse unfcmunlle lirls 
cre in Ul.he.hh. 
"Wh1 do 10 rnatly )'GUn, _ in Amftk. 
IVC IUCh poor compkUons7'·. I rt'POted. 
""TbIe I'DJ tl"Ollblr", the dcrmato&oP! tqllicd. 
, lIraely due 10 'oreian mltt�f Ihli it not. re­
>wed by ordinll)' c.1eanai� _thock. Afnc.r" 
� ����;;;����������������;��� j
.n lim uae aU IMU of 
c<IIIIIdla. bul unJik� 
will lirll, they 0(_ Oftly superl\d.11y cle.nse .... ,. lrir IklnL And. rHl clHtofwm il tlM buS of 
� lood compluionl." 
''But wJQr?":1 pcf'lilud. "why don'1 A�rklln 
rb dame thrir Ik_ more thorou.hJ,.r'" 
"Same are Clre!al". he Mtmitled. "but lhe In Lo. Angeles, there iI alway • •  friendly 
gathering of University of Solllhem California 
IlUdea .. .  t Ted Owen' .. And, u In collet!<a 
everywhere, ice-cold Coea-Cola belpa make 
IhMo get-to-gethen aomething to ...... ember_ AI 
a refreebiDs peuee from the atudy grind, or on 
a Saturday-night date-Coke belons •. 
Ad: Jtw iJ Iii,," _". • • •  1oI)' 
IIWIlNurh wua 1M s."" IIIi"r. 
of ...... Cttlll. 
IOTnID UICIII AUnIOlIn Of' ltII CO(A.COlA COIINIfP If 
TIN � ... Ceco-COIa _ ... eo. ...  
o 1Nf.'" c •  C. c......, 
al ruson is lhat I don't belic<le .nyonc hu 
tv�loped • product I"t w[I\ IhMoushJy 
eame lhe 'kin - inl'iaontc. toOtM ,fId prol� 
�I lhe ... me lime - ,nd "ill not be dryins 10. 
�ompk .. ionL 
RI,II, ,Mil lind ,II�rt ' rtHlliId ,II", $(Jlllt tI"y 
.·oOlIJ t�f� lilt" • prodlH:ll 
Afttr I IInishtd my Itudkl. I bra.n uper" 
iC'ntin .. h WM , Jon, .nd ofttn hnnbrnklns 
,lit but IIlIIlly. 'her countn uperimtnlJ. I 
t¥�kIpt11 . product lhll combined thr" C05lly 
·.JI'edienlS in . ...  y thlt hid nevtr tlftn dll-­
:)W�fed beforc. 
Tat .flu t�" prowed thai "Ik.uty In The 
lomln .... IS 1 t.l)rd my IIr:W produtt. cor­
I'Cted mwt compluion troubles ( ... tIm not 
Itt'n'lic:) ,JITIOJI Ol'�iahl. One youn. Junior 
UP" wrotc me. "11'1 • n�lr.mirKlc. I ItIlOW' 
� Ihlt my faa: Min'1 b«tI rully clnn i,. 
\hI ye'" - not. since I Ill'll slaned to vsc. 
bt m.ke-up." 
P�Iuop$ (unknown to yo.l) ,'11'" 0." to"" 
,lIxion pTObI#lI1 15 due 10 im&'Il'Of)Cr CkIM,",. 
�hy fKM siv. "k.uly In The Morn; ... " ,  In,l 
.,w! You ... iJI probably notice a dec:ldcd Qn. 
.ronment .fl« the vcry lint day. "BAuty In 
n.e Momi"," il lncapcn$;¥c. 100. One plCk� 
ill ,in you more IMn CWIC hundred trnlmmlJ. 
hat', lets than OM cent . dlY! 
I aUly .id lhat de-
So m,ny airh IrC ",in. for • 
1 is new. ncar·mllie. 
l � ":'".'::;:i,. � �"z 
'0. if your rnor t?-r! i i t  loikt &oods "I. 1 1IInt�rdol:inot ' I  t ;l¥e iI. send the ro::.:'::"::� ,oupon below tod.y! '100 1M'''' M"" COU, '. '  " .  
---------------1 
.... .... ...... . 
...... , . . .... . .....,. c  ,eI,. ! 
P'calre ,.. _ •• 1IrH i otM1ouo1ltJ' I .. TM Mono .. "" S!.DO tKII. , 
.... _ JIKk_ No. I (for -....t or : 
I 01", _Ito) I __ _ tllrH "' ... 1 I'" dr7 •• 1 i I � 
�M« i �-.-------••• -----.).------ .!.:!::!-.; 
..on: If you ..... .at c..,.....,. ...., 
....  .. ...... ... I0 . ..... 1 0 da" 
.... J"I*I' -r .. ... cMIrfdJ rd ...... 
Wednesday, February 15, 1950 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  POI. Fl •• 
Incidentall9 Marcuse to Talk P/ayuJrig/w' Night Pro,,;du Entertainment, Diversity, and Food /or Future Diu .... ion From the Italian department 
CoDtlnuN. rro. PI" 1 6ue.noed by current ��inea. the Cornel this boner: 
Low Complete. Cmt,­
For Family Comedy 
Continued Jroa\ Pa,e 1 In Russian Series 
bining a byper-lit.erary cocktail author �al far more ntriCUed " Dante 1PUt. contemporaries in with .. I... Ide. of the plot than with ?tf'.r. De Pinna ..... ... .John Kittrtdge Th po_ a telephone marriage bu- WKI h (lBe1I) ' I '  . . e second in thia vear'. series •• " th lot ·• __ u Ch �-. d II ere to It ve It a nalWlc Ed T d J . • reau and a col1e&'iate Don JUaD e p l�. ara,,-.. e ne- ' . . .. " .......•. -... -� ........... e amllon of six Ruasian lectures will be 
(/W.ll
' played by the author) t.hiI aUon �. weak and development toU�h ,and .llo an Impersonal .Vlf1'II Donald. ...... ..... ....... .Hugh Downing given at the Meeting House. 
waa the mo.t enjoyable and c:om- 10 obVlOU' that the play became �. : ;� I�a.rd to place ,your lrlend. Martin Vanderborf ... .Robln Nevitt Swarthmore College, on ThW"8CIa, 
f �-.,- of ·he tit I The uneomtortable. For an unknown n e .  A1'-- N ·n evening Februarv 16 at eight Or  '" rea p aYI. th _-" __ 6 ed A. J'eCent male viaito to thil IUCI ... � ................. -... &ncy �earre ' <I '  
-
plot WM impor1ant only AI It pro- Huon, e ""- .A04ut to WJe . 
I' 
H d .Robe fifteen o'clock. The apeaku of even the moet n.tural eontrae- <:ampUl, obvioul'ly unaccustomed to en eraon .... . ... rt Reynolda h . . H �_ .. »idee! .ituationt for eomedy. The . t e evening WlU be en.l'll:lrt IIIU-
dlirloCUe wa. faat, witty and. oc.- tiona,. a stilted mannerism that th
e vagar1e. of American institu- Tony Kirby .................... John .Acton CUle, Chi..r ot the Central Eu-
euloD&11y ",ery funny. The acting contributed to the c.ompoOte etrect Uon. of hieher lear11lng, remarked Borla Kolen'khov rope.an Branch of the Division of 
"'al an abandoned .s the plot, and of IJ'tote rellgnaUon to the litMII. t
hat we were a croup of �alnted F. Jac.kaon Plotrow' Reaeardh for Europe, c1f the State 
tn perfect harmony with the dla- 'They must have been d.ift\eult to de- �, romp�r around In the Gay WeUingtoD ........... .June Moyer Department. .Mr. Mareuae baa 
lope. liver, but the. aotora cave the Goduc 
inter1�rl Mr. Klrt>y .......... Brooka B. Cooper cholen AI bi.a topic uPeopkl' De-
unt lit tel th tho took author no Ull.UC' and .poka FJ
attery will get you nowhere 1 M Kilt) IV xl tm...-4_'- moc.racie. - TheJr Tbeory and o un. y e aU I' a each sentence .. a platitude n. y ........... ne _ ... ow..., Praetl ., .tr.ncle hold on .ome of the fun� . .  
. 
Olga ................ C1aINwe Grandjoua.n ce. , 
n.iut altuattonl, aDd repeatinc an The atory .. buleaHy aowwl and '11M next ,peaker to be preJeDt. This leetW'e a part rIl the ,triea 
lDeident or Hoe, often lpolled a momg; with more tboulbtful dli- ed' by the Clauict Club ia )(1'. 'Atree Men ......
............. .G. M,.th entitled '''Soviet Raula Today," 
I'OOd momewt. The party teene Jorue and Ieee obvloWi plot duel, Anthony Andrews of the lnatitute .8. Sboe.maker, P. Wallenteln i. a pari. of the joint prorram of 
..... the beat at the pla1; after it.. the .p1a� �ould be ftli1y improftd. fqr Ad .... DCed Studiea at Prinee.. The _tace m..an.apr 1a Ellen Ba� RUllian studie. made pouible hJ' 
both d1a10lue and ,ituation degeD- Mr. Pb:i.I.lipa a4arect a common dit- ton. �flC'es in the G!-eek eoD- con and Marp.ret Turner I, the a Carnegie Corporation crant to 
erwted from .atlte to comedy to flcu1I;J: aehi8t'� of the proper ception at tyrant and 1d.ng-" wUl ' Haverford, Snrthmore, and Bt'JD. weak faree. The marTla,. bureau eoDlblnatJon cd lucldlty and. .abtle.. be the .ubjeet of the lecture wbicb prompter. ProPi are being done M.wr. TraD.l})Ortation to Sftrth· 
epl..tode seemed to belonc to I aep. ty. will be pven tn the Common Room by lMary Connelly, Ind lights by more will .be provided for thil lee-
uate pta�e telepbone ritual All three playwrl,ht. abo'w at • o'clock, Februa1'lJ 23. Eliu_'beth Nelidow. ture . 
.".. W»orloUlI)" contrived. and the promise; they have overcome the _ _______ -'-____ :;::::.:;=:;:::;;;;:=--== ____________ _ 
eocU.ng eame as a complete tbock. mechanics of playwritinc· In T&rJ­
Ilr. JoweN apparently folWOt bi, inc dernea they .hould .tad)' 
eom.endlpl'elented the ll&CCbarb:l character delineation, .tal')" line, 
ending r:4 a B movie. and familiarise tbelDMl'Yel with 
IAltboul'h the play w.. a great dialocue. Audience reaction t. the 
eueteM, it ia doUbtful It woold beBt and perM,. bbe only way to 
�ve had the .ame reception frO!lIJ. detennine bbe luccell of tbeir el· 
any but a calle,e audience. .Mr. fort. Fortunately Playwright.' 
�<twen baa a tendency to let his Night ia becoming as rewardln, 
knowledce of tbe eomlc .itution for the audience as it baa for the 
,",nder to the Ilaps:t.iek and to let authors. 
bis ea.e with dialocue beeOlme fa· 1 = ==========:,1 
dUty. By owbing these Inclina.l ' 
�on. he could perfeot an already 
obvious talent lor satire and 
comedy. 
Jackie McMillan was attractive 
Let �_� , B.'" 
Brighten )PUR FUTURE 
pUp t-u 
and at ease aa the rirl in the story 1 �;;;;Lo�n;eu;;ler;;;A;';.�;;��� 
and Ann Blaiadell and Robert __ .•. 
Brown overlooked nothin, in their 
direction. MEE:r AT THE GREEK'S 
Th1 WUl Be Done, David Phil4 
Ups' story of a mercy killing, pre­
&anted. a topleal and dramatic 
;problem in platitude!. Whether or 
not tbe cholee of lituation was in-
Tllt1 Sandwlehta 
ReCreshmentl 
LUNCJI.&S - DINNER 
43% of AlL 
EXECUTIVES in RETAlllNG are WOMEN ! 
Train lor a rewarding career! 
Attractive, relpon.aible poeitiona in fashion, advertiaing. 
bU1ing, per8ODnel. mana,ement, or t.eachlttg .w&.it pad· 
uates or the foremoet Sc.hool of Retailinl". One-1ear co­
education ,raduale program leadinc to Ma.ter's dell'" 
combines practieal iA8truetion. market «mtae ..... and luper­
vised work experienee-with PA1-in IeadlnC New York 
stores. Special procrama tor bachelor's de,ree candidatea 
and for non·ch�,ree _adeat&. 
REQUEST BU.LLETIN 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAllJNG 
100 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW YORK S, N. Y. 
"Just one thing more," 
bade Poinpadour, 
". want a 
.... . .. 1111 ....... ... ' .. ,1 
r 
f],e.{th. snzoke/l.f who 
know . . . lis ,,--,.... 
or 
ess 
Y •• , CGtMl. 0,.. so MILD '''crt in a cout­
tCKOUt test of hunduds of me.n and women 
who smoked Camc18-and only Camela-for 
30 conteeuti"e days. noled throat specialiata, 
makin, weekly examinations. reported 
NOT ONE SlNltU f:ASIl Of 11I&OAT 
....,.ATI.N ... .. . .. , •• f:AMEU! 
Pqe .�--.--
"100 Master Drawings" 
Proves Valuable Study 
eo.tlaued. fro. Pa,. 3 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Tenn;', Swim Team. 
Show Promuing Skill 
ConUnued from .Pa,e S 
College Glee Clubs 
To Join in Chorus 
:review it i. not 'Possible to men- W&I � in favor at the J£.T.C. The :Bryn Mawr Chorus will be 
tion eYen a f.ir n�r of the Vanity _,nd 6-4 i,n favor of the joined by the VaMar College Choir trea8llr81 eontained in thb small B.M" JUnior Var51t)'. The three and the Smith Colle e Glee Club 
volume for only .. curtory insp«- varsity players were B. Wood, N. 
g 
G I, A Ch ' d th to 'Present a varied chorat prowram tion reveal. one favorite after reenw. ... . owmng. an e . Goodh - Frid . . ' d . Zim In . a... on .y evenmg, another: a finely unpress\oniltte J.V. players were Hen nek. - March 4 
landscape by Van Dyck (who .melman, and Freedman. The next 
. 
_ The choruses will combine to l'Iever paInted anything of the kind match will be held on Wednesday . . " . ill bl'-hed po-rait njaht Feb. Ui at 8:00 in the Brvn .m, 'Pulm 160 by Franck, and In 0 • 81\ unpU .. I L e '  ' -1'- H dl' "R I tl S t "  Th B 01 a baby by J. F. Millet, Woll- Mawr Grad. Center Gym, 80 any- an a ep,e un . . e ryn 
Rube ' A ' _to to one who would like to .� thia 1M8IWl' group a program u'lclude. gang r 8 nnunc .. IOn 'W d . al " by Bo b' . JoacJUm. the atOOy for the Libyan match Beainst Penn will be very "M 
a
d 
r�g 
1 
etto 
M 
" b  D�en, 
Wednesday, February 15, 1950 
, 
Five Prole .. or. Discu .. Clas.ical Traditio ... , 
See Their Study Root 0/ Present Culture 
ConUnued from Pale 4, he could "hear the bella tolliD& 
. .. far off and wiahed they were phel'l, and. teientt.ta: A
. 
per:son nearer." TranalaUOIlI, however who ha. not heard of Hlroahima .1dUtul they may be. are never .. eannot understand the ipreaent .pp� '-·I. tb . . I R • f. ....I rl d be • .,.".RW as e Gnfrlna . e ttme. A •• ven pe 0 may not eited sa a n  example the French appreciated without knowledge of translstioM of Shakespeare: "R0-the aspects of that time. The meo Romeo .. t ,R !" t· I d  '11 h .. _ "  • , ou u, omeo erea. IV� m n W1 ave IN ayo· and "Etre ou ne pas eUe ; yoU. la theal&e the present with the paat. question." 
Dr. Chew admitted that in one Dr: Chew'. concluding obIerva. 
resped he WILl like Shakespeare, tion summarized the dominant 
'wlth amall La'tin and lell Greek"; opinion of all the partielpants in 
Sibyl by Michelangelo which is un- welcome", l
a n!.a 
_
:u
t
x
b 
'�Mle8 .1 Th
Ul-
Ie 'Pa. � ...... e ass 10 ree Hall earlier this aealon. The 1010 doubtedly one of the great �raw- The three Varsity Basketball VOlcea" by Byrd, and a aelection soprano in this work will be E. J. Inga 01 the wo:ld and many mor�. t.e�. played. their setond game from Stravinsky'. "Pel'M})hone" Conner. C. Cheremeteft' will take Each reader will have to make, hiS thll leason against Penn on Sat.- which they performed in Carnegie the .part of the recitante. 
the panel: by atudying the elallie., 
we ha.ve a "sense of eonvpaoion. 
'hip with the moral d8ltlnatlon of 
the modern world." 
own telection. AU the draWlngl urday, Feb. 11. The tint team -=========================1 
are from Amerlc.n collections lost to Penn by the IlCOre of Ji8.7, ;- ,--------------: 
who .. richnea. In thl. direction I. ,he second team lo.t to Penn 84- . BRYN MAWR JEWELERS Walter J. Cook 
amply evidenced, but from this 24, while the Third team tied their SpeC.-al'.t fact derives the only detect whieh score 2()'20. The squad is look. WATCH, CLOCK. AND JEWELRY REPAIRING HI 
the book &eems to eontain: some ing mueh better this year than Elgin Americw& Compacts Sw-ls8 and American 
of the drawing. are not the best those of previous years. Ronson and ASR Lighters Watc.h Repalrinc 
possible examples of the master's The Badminton Varaity and J.V. Located 10 Harrison', work in the medium. Thil applies, both won amashin&, victories over 
F==
8:;14=ta=
n
:; .. :;.:;te:;
r
=
A
:;":;.:;.:;'=��1;:====:B:"":.=M:a: .. :r=4:5:97=====:
B
:r:1
n
=
M
=
a 
.. :,:.=PL===� for In.tante, to the Honse and Chestnut Hill on Wednesday, Feb. ... Rider by Leonal'do and the rather 8. Eaeh J;eam Wml by a aeore of 
worn Portnlt of a Child 'by Van 5"(), which predicta even J'1"(tater UN •• , or Checlta for Sprina''' 
Dyck. It II, however, but a mioor victories in the future. 
lal". The Vanity and J.V. Swimming 
No aeeount of the book un omit t&MM allO won by a larp marl'ln 
mention of the eonciae and en· over CheitDut Hill on Feb. 10. The 
Sa,. NANCY BROWN 
28 Br,n 
M
awr An ..
t .... tulnC .,.ay on "DrawiDc and BI'J'Il Mawr teem .bowed tsteed· 1 � �������;;; the )(an of lAfIteN" by J-.n mIlT excellent .tyle and .kill dIU· I ' 
_ with .. hleh Ii 0..... iID a boor tbe _leb. 
The Freshman Show 
Will Come and Go 
But 
Brm. Your DaU! 
Early Or Late. 
6eld. often ondJwodened with 
rat:ber pedantle eeholanblp, It 1,1------------- 1 BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN • "1_",,, to read ..... othln" .t The f ... bman ela.. 10 hAPPY to 
once 10 deft and � 8Olld. Thil: announce that Kathy Lurker i. JEANETr'S \..../ 
abort diac.UIIloD euet1y ... the tbe�ir:..c�laaa��-��r�of�the�Leagu�� •. �===========q�==========���;��-:========::: tone tor Mfaa Honpn'. book, and 
an uC!ellent tone it is. 
I 
Senion: Don',t forget the 
iparty at the Deanery, on F� 
ruary 22. See Notie81 Column. 
Treat Your Date Right 
This Saturday Night 
Lead Him Straight to 
Hamburg Hearth 
Laaea.at.. An., Bryn IM.",r, Pa. 
GreetJnl Cards for Birth4ay& 
Glr.. for Showe... and Sach 
You'll Find at 
RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
ADd 11Ie,'11 Hue That 
"Dilferent" Toueh! 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON'S 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
Compliment. 
a/ the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
Have You Ever Seen 
a 
Mobile? 
We llaYe ...... 1 
BING CROSBY 
h_ G'_II al,-, says: 
"Smoke MY cigarette. 
MILDER Chesterfields." 
STARRING I N  
"RIDING HIGH" 
A P R A N I  CA'RA PRODUCTION 
R8LBASBD T H R O U G H  
P A R A M O U N T  P I C T U R B S  
• 
ESTERFI ELD H.D' CHESTERfiELD'S 0... _ liNG Closey SHOW £wry W ... d., _ .... _ cas Nof. _-9.30 ,oM. L S. T_­
_ 'oM. c.s.T.-7030 ,.M. 
M.S.T. _ '.M. ,.s.T. 
